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MOUNTAIN BESOllTS. SOCIETIES.
THE DAILY OPTIC,
East Las Yegas, New Mexico,

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tbo bowtls and kidneys will
find tbe true' remedy In Electrio Hitters.
This medioine does not stlmulatn and
cobtalns no whisky nor other Intoxi-

cant, but aots as a tonic and' alterative.
It acts mildly on tbe stomach and
bowels, adding strength and giving
lone to the organs, thereby aiding Na-

ture in tho performance if the tunc.

MONTKZUMA LODOK NO. 928.
QKXKNNIAL f.RAGTJK ttofrolar moetlnfC? becoudTuesaay eveulim ot each mouthat I. o. o. Jf, hall.

B. Hamiltok, Pres.W. B. BOSKBBHHT, OOO'f. .

THE BEST

Family Medicine
Baa Has Ever Known. Words of Praise

from a Hew York Lady for

AYER'SPILLS
" I would like to add roy testimony to

'.hat of others who have used Ayer's
Fills, and to say that I have taken them
for many yearn, and always dorived the
best results from their use. For stom-
ach and liver troubles, aud for the cure
of headache caiiHed by those derange-
ments, Ayer's Tills cannot be equaled.
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EST with a bin n. Blackwell's Gonulne BullB Durham Is In aolass by Itself. You will find one

coupon Inside each two ounce bas. and two cou
pons lunula each four ouuee bag of

Blackwell's
Senuino Durham

Smoking Tobacco
Buy abagof this celebrated tobaccoand read the coupon
wuica ci ves austoi vaiuaote presents ana now to get them.

lieaaliful Places of Ketrent for
the Health and Pleasure

Seeker.

Ague Clara Rssort.
Tba Agua Clara resort Is situated about

elghteeu miles from Las Vegas, at the foot
or Mineral bill at tbs junction of two pic-
turesque canons, the Blue and Tscolote
A beautiful small. lake is formed opposite
too uotei, annul wnioe is a roresi or pine.
balsam and spruce trees, wbiob make the
place very desirable for tbo suffering
from lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves tbe Mew Optlo hotel at 8 p.
m. every Monday, transportation boib
ways furnished without cost to visitors.
Tbe hotel is built and furulsbed for con-
venience and comfort, and tbe table Is

bountifully supplied and the cooking I,
flrst-oias- s. Tbe water Is the beat to be
bod In New Mexico, and comes pure and
sparkling from spring: lu tbs mountain
side. Kates 16 per week. Further Infor-
mation given at tbis ofllc and at the New
Optlo hotel. W. E. Estks,

., Prop.
'

"

Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous lor its comfort,

cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
ricb milk and cream, as well as for its un
rivaled icener and numerous near-b- y

points of Interest. Tbe best trout fishing
is accessible by short excursions to either
branch of the Ualliuas. I Hermit Peak
and grand canon are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecos National Park is within
six uiiieg, aim is reaciieu uy easy Iran;
expeditions cn be outfitted and guide se-

cured at the ranch.
For transportation and terms. Inquire ot

Judge Wooster, East Las Vegas, or ad-
dress. i H. A. Hakvky.

San Ignaclo Resort.
The Hermitage is new hotel situated at

toe too! ot Hermit's .reas, on tbe Sapello
river, up among the pines. It bas many
advantages not usually found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern improve-
ments and well furnisbed rooms, a post- -

office Is located at this point, aod free tele-
phone conneotlon is bad with Las Vegas.
Tbe table is bountifully supplied at ell
times with all I hat tbe season affords.
Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a conveyance will be sent for them. Rates,
17.00 per week. - J. i. Lujaii Proprietor.

Summer Moaniain Kesort, ,

The El Porvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for the summer,
The most picturesque scenery in America,
fine fishing and hunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
for board aod lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
reaves their store, southwest oorner of the
filaza, every Hnturday and Tuesday

8 o'clock; fart for the round trip, $1.
For further information, oail at the above
establishment, Wtf,

The Park House. :

Las Vegas Hot Springs. N. M. We still
have a tfw choice rooms left for those who
c one early. Tbe most popular bouse at
tbe spring', nr. Bob iirnton, late from
tbe east, has cbarare of the kitchen: every
thing Is prepared in best of style. Rates,
35 oents per meal. Room and board 17 per
week. Table supplied with tba best tbe
market affords. Rooms by the day, 60 to
75 cents,

Mas. Kate Dennis,
H8-t- f Manager.

Te Health-Seeker- s.

The Blake Ranch, on the head of the Rio
Hapello, is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number ot boarders. This ranch is
located In tbe heart of the mountains, amid
tbe most beautiful scenery iu the world,
where brook trout and wild eame offer
ample diversion for the nimrod or anyone
seeking out-do- eport. It Is looated only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles of tbe Rio Peoos, and
only three miles from the headwaters of
the Rio Gallinas. Address,

Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or In
quire for conveyances and rates of W. K.

Crites, East Las Vegas, N. M.
: i. P. BL1.KB,

77-- tf , ;: . Roolada. M. M .

It is understood the Allantlo & Pa
cifio shops at Albuquerque, will be
closed on Saturdays but will run full
time the remaining: 'five days of the
week. . '. ,.

'
,.

Sinoe 1878 there have' been cine
epidemics of dysentery in different
parts of tbe country in which Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was used with perfect success.
Dysentery, when epidemio, is almost
as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best efforts of
the most skilled physicians have failed
to check its , ravages, . this remedy,
however, has cured the most malign.
ant cases, both of children and adults,
and under the most trying conditions,
which proves it to be tbe best medi
cine in tbe world for bowel complaints.
tor sale by K. 1), Goodall, D?pot
Drug store. , . ' . V'

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kraus, of Las
Cruces, were the. recipients last week
of a pair Of twins. One of the pair
died.

My little boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I
was advised to use Chamberlain 'd Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
luckily procured pvt of a bottle. I
carefully read tbe directions and gave
it accordingly. He was very low, but
slow'yand surely be began to improve,
gradually recovered, and. is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it saved his life. I never can praise
the remedy half its worth. l am sorry
every one in the world does not know
how good it is, as I do Mrs. Lina S.
Hinton, Grahamsville, Marion Co.,
Florida. For sale by K. D. Goodal,
Depot drug store. f

Sol. Benj itnia, who has been spend
ing a few weeks with bis folks in Al
buquerque, left for Grants, where he
cleiks for Merchant Bibo. .' .

If dull, spiritless and s'upid : If your
blood is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite is capricious and uncertain.
You need a Sarsapariila. For best
results take DeWitt's. It recommends

'

itself. Winters Drug Co.

Colonel Grunsfeld, ih i postmaster at
Albuquerque, who will resist a $10,000
damage suit for a dog bite alleged to
have Deen committed upon Stella Metz,
remarked as a dog eame tunning to
ward him: ' Every time I see a dog
now I hve the nightmare."

For your Protection. Catarrh "Cures" or
Tonics for Catarrh in liquid form to be taken
internally, usually contain either Mercury or
Iodide of Potassa, or both, which are injur.
ious if too long taken. Catarrh is a local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden cbnnge to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal 8

passages, affecting eyes, ears and throat.
Cold in the head causes excessive flow of
mucus, and, if repeatedly neglected, the re-

sults of catarrh will follow ; severe pain in
the head, a roaring sound in the cars, bad
breath, and oftentimes an Offensive dis-

charge. The remedy should be quick to allay
inflammation and heal the membrane. Ely's
C.miw Itfllm tl,A As.Vnmirlttlmw1 Plir fnv

SAN MIQDEL COUNTT.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS,

lExtraeta from Oar Kxnnanaet.i
John Coyla oame dowa to lUtoo

from Hematite and reports everything
jivaiy iu mat camp.

Mrs. Emma Hardwood and George
Durun, Doin or uauKW, were joined in
marriage at Trinidad.

Joe Robinson, editor of the Lona.
coning, Md., Star, arrived at Rston
to visit his father, II. II. Robinson.

J. Wharton, of White Oaks, went
10 Linooin to take testimony in the In
dian depredation cases peudiog there,
i E. Yoxall, of Denver, U at Raton for
tne purpose ot making another big
shipment of sheep to the Denver mar-
ker. '

" The Albuquerque opera house Is now
being painted and papered and will be
in nrst oiass condition for the fall sea-o-

' The Maxwell Land Grant company
is moving into new beadquatrers, in
the new Investment buildinz, up at
Eaton.

Prof. Sidney M. Wharton left White
Oaks for Lincoln and the Pdnasoo
Country.

The officers and executive committee
of the Territorial Fair association
held a meeting in the Citizen editorial
rooms.

.. Manager Trimble gave a free con-
cert at Orchestrion hall, Albuquerque,
that was a huge success in point of

.
E. A. Rudislll and family arrived

1q Las Cruces from Janos, Mexico, and
will make that place their home for
the future.

Mrs. J. D. Bryan of Las Cruoes, will
.i i jauwttijr uiucwa a viaib w lemuvea nuu

friends in the east, and may be absent
stvenl months.

Jimmie B Reed, son of Larkin G.
Rsed, has been appointed to a respon-
sible position ia the First National
bank, Santa Be.

W. E. Ruffner and family and Allen
Alden and wife returned home to Raton
from a two weeks' pleasant recreation
on the Sugarite.

Eugene Leekley, formerly in the
grocery business, suoceeds Harry Weil-le- r

as shipping clerk at Grunsfeld
Bros., Albuquerque.

uryan-sewa- u watson toddies or mo
Kioley-Hoba- rt toddies at the Only Sec
ond-olas- s saloon in the United States,
down at Las Cruses.

Mrs. A. L. Parker and children left
Raton for SiHbyville, III., where tbey
will make a visit of three months to
Mrs. Parker's parents.

Messrs. Bennett and Brown are going
Into the hog raising business, down at
Las Cruoes, and have bought over
1UU bead tqr a starter.

John Davis, prominent merchant of
Maxwell City, arrived in Raton from
Colorado points as enthusiastic a ey

republican as ever.
Col. J. W. Dwyer and son, Dave,

returned to Raton from a several
weeks' trip to Oj Caliente springs.
Mrs. Dwyer returned by rail.

Mrs. S. L. North and Mrs. F. H.
Mitchell of Cerrillos, put In last week
at the Indian dance and visiting
friends at Thornton and Bland.

- The father, mother and sister, of
George Edick, engineer at the Albu-

querque steam laundry, have gone to
Bear canon to camp for a month.

Sister Hyacinth, superior of the Sis-

ters of Charity, St. Vincent's academy,
Albuquerque, has lately purchased an
elegant Everett piano for that institu-
tion.

A. B. McMillan, of Albuquerque, at-

torney for : the First National bank,
down there, has moved bis office to the
suite of rooms formerly occupied by
Dr. Chamberlin.

Hon. II. B. Furgusson, of Albuquer
que, who is at present visiting me
capital city, openly announces himself
a candidate for the deniocratio nomi-

nation for delegate to congress. ;

Messrs. 0. Bscheehi & Co., although
leases of the new Armijo block on
Railroad avenue, Albuquerque, have
sub-leas- the same to Bambini & Co.,
who will occupy it when completed.

, Mrs. J. F. Williams and daughters,
the Misses Edna and Myrtle, with Fred
North left Cerrillos for a
week or ten days camping excursion in

the mountains of the Cocbiti oouotry.
Professor Walter A. Tenney, instruc-

tor in drawing at the Albuquerque
University, is putting the house near
tbe university, at one time oocupied by
Professor Gaines and family, in order
to be occupied jrben his family comes

from Boston September 1.
"

The drill hole put down by the coal

company, while prospecting south of
Cerrillos for coal measures delivers a

'continuous Bow of soft water, as pure
as if it were distilled The water comes

from a depth of 625 feet. Tbe volume

in 5,000 gallons each twenty-fou- r hours
and the pressure at the top of the pipe
lis fifteen pounds to the square inch.

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Hoi. 7. 8 and 9 Bridie street, was and of
bridge.

Special attention given to brand-

ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g

and woodwork. All work

promptly done and aatiafaction

guaranteed.

iMadam Goffrier,
THE MASSAGE WONDER,

Has Arrived!
She stands ready to cure all com-

plaints, no matter how serious or

long standing:. Give her a trial
and be convinced. ?

I. o. o. r.T VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets avei
--urauuuuv eveninar at tt,ir hnii 2street. All vlsltlnu brethren ir. pnrd in litInvited to attend.

8. O. Opwiow. v. q,
A. Lucekj. V. V.T. W. Flbok, Seo'y.

a. o. o. vy,
lr)H?I,0?DLOVGBNo .meeta first and
4..m- - Tuesday evenings each month InU litrlr Imn.l.. &

brethren ari cordm..? inViUdT " "J. JHOBNHILL, M. W.Go. w. Noras, ItocorderW P. Biazoo, financier.
K. ot V.

TflL DORADO LODGE No. l,
oHSSSHrt?0? ,n H? C1""t hloc"?co"ner
sin M5.ftF?ft.ttn,1 fand avenue,

mt
over tbe,

evenlnx. Viitinii n.n, ha- -i ... '
always Welobme. "

i. J. Habcds, k. ors.a a. '
D1 TKMPLE, No. 1, Bathboce Sitf7n??.?J h8W Mlo. meets.. nrst and.vann r r.f v. -
O'clock at K. of P. HaBEwt 17 Vega.rN.
welcome Has. O. . 1'KKkTsua. hi P Vrrri.ua M. K, D.

At. Ot A 0.

a, ir. ttK.n,Oha 5man Lodge, No. , meets first andthird hursday evenlnsa or each month mthe Mosunln cnmnln. Visiting brethren arttraternaJly Invited.
" at.OKCIIIO BOSaKWAlU, See.

Las Veiraa Rnml
Regular convocations. frt. unnai
n2?.!5i V1,,tlu companions fraternallyL D. IVkOB. K. H. p1. U. HOFMHSTBB, BSC
Las VetrasOommandnrv. Nn. s Roirr.,--.-

communication, second 'Tuesday eacJsmonth , visiting Knights cordially wel-comed G. A. Rotburii. H n
L. H. HornEiSTKa. Reo.

LfSOOUNOILNO. 3,
convocation

Boyal and
third Mondav of unch mnnf.h fion.....Masonic temple. Gao. T. Godlu. ''.Recorder.

Masons vtsltlntr the nttv -- o AAPrll sail a la..
vlted to attend tEese bodiesV ' "

astern star
Refhuvrin80n' MDd ndfo"

Hiss Lizzik Bowmbb, Worthy Matron.!A. F. Ubhubiot. Worthy Patron.Mas. Emma Benedict, Treasurer.'
All Visiting brnthnm anrt al.,...InviUd. ilBS. MATTIBMORKAT.Secretarv.

OFV1CBU8 AND DIRBCTORf ,
John Bhank, President

R, L. M. Ross,
J. K., Moore, Sec'y and Treas.

V. H Jameson, Manager,L. G. Jameson.
' THE- -

TelEBfin Co.

Cor. kfaiuanares and Lincoln Avts.
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Uells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

P. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston,

li PaMi
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 57.

A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OK ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer,
Beneral Blaocsmlthtng, Wagon and

Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly; done

RallroadAve.,
Opposite Browne ft Manaanares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

J. K. MARTIN. J. H. D. HOWABD

Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bnilfler?.

Plant and speoificationi furnished -

free to patrons. Shoo next door to
Hough ton's Hardware Storo.

. O. Sotilott,
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER.

!

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
ing ana naising a specialty.

SHOP COR. NINTH AND INTEROCRA

A. C. SCHMIDT! t

. Manufacturer of J2EE2J ttl
Wagons,-:- - Carriages,

..And dealer In

Heavy .-
-.

Hordwnro,
Every kind of wagon material on hand

uersesnoeing aud reDalrina-- a aDeolalt
Grand and Manzanarea Avenues, East Lev
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.

Isaac K. Bttt A 0o., Chicago, 111., Bur-
den, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, fa. o.,are associated with me In cases before tba
uuurvoi uiairos.

THE LAS VEGAS
StrGBf Railway.

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.

to 8 p. m.
200 tickets for C5.00
100 tickets for (3.50 . f95 tickets for C1.00 '

g2 Job Printing
Of every description

executed with, miatnaa

tions. Eleclrio Bitters is an exoeilent
appeticer and aids digestion. Old Feo.
pie find it just exactly what they neod.
Price fifty oents and f 1.00 per bottle at
Murpbey-Va- n Fetten Drug Co's., Las
Vegas and East Lai Vesras, and at
wholesale by the Browne & Manzanarea
Co.

Suoj r D. Hawktu4, of Albuquerque
a member of Gov. Thornton's military
staff, is in Santa re.

Ic doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and
oonstipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances : De- -
Witt's Little Early Risers will speedily
cure tsem all. Winters Drug Co.

Mrs. Joseph Ilersob and son, David,
nave returned to Santa re, from
months' visit to Fagosa springs.

DeWitt's Sarsaoarilla is prepared
lor cleansing tbe blood from impuri
ties snd disease It does this and
more. It builds up and strengthens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
recommends itself. Winters Drug Co.

The Presbyterian mission school
property at Santa Fe, is undergoing a
complete overhauling.

Tba whole system is drained and un
dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
speedily heals tbem. It is tbe best pile
cure known. Winters Drug Co.

Misses Ida and Anna
'

Umpleby, of
Topeka, Kansas, arrived in Raton on a
v sit to Mrs. J. B. Sohroeder.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headaobe, caused by indigestion and
stomach troubles. DeWitt's , Little
Early Risers are tbe most effectual pill
for overcoming such difficulties. Win.
ters Drug Co. ,

-

Richard Maulding, for a number
years living in Indian Territory, is
Raton visiting his mother.

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but tbe suffer-
ers want quick relief, and One Minute
Cough Cure will give it to tbem. A
safe cure for children. It is "tbe only
harmless remedy that produces imme
diate results." Winters Drue Co.

The Racket store bas moved into the
Huffman drug store building up at
Eaton.

Six weeks ago I suffered with a very
severe cold; was almost unable to
speak. My friends all advised me to
consult a pbvsician. Noticing Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy advertised in
the at. Paul Voiks Zettunq, I prooured
a bottle, and after taking it a short
while was entirely well. I now most
heartily

' reoommend tbis remedy to
anyone suffering with a cold Wm.
Keil, 678 Selby avenue, St. Paul,
Minn. For sale by K. D. Goodall, De
pot drug store.

William Bishop and sisters have
leased the Rankin residence on South
Edith street, Albuquerque.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. Winter's Drug Co.

R. H. Greenleaf has been appointed
game warden for Bernalillo county.

Wake up your liver, but be sure you
take Simmons Liver Regulator to do it
with it will do it every time and do
it so well that you'll feel wonderfully
refreshed and strengthened. It is
Simmons Liver Regulator that does it.
There is only one Simmons Liver Reg
ulator, and you'll know it by tbe red
' oft the package. Take nothing else
and jou'll be sure to get all the good
health promised. '

.v.'
MoClellas & Whitten moved from

206. South Second street to 114 Gold
avenue at Albuquerque.

To restore gray hair to its natural
color as in youth and cause it to grow
abundant and strong there is no better
preparation than Hall's Hair Renewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Bowman are
greatly elated over the arrival of a son
and heir at their Las Cruces home.

Piles, Pile niea.
A sure core for Blind, Bleed

mg and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, 25r. GoodalV will warrant
every box. Price $1.00. Sold at
Depot drat; atora 1m Vegas

Quinby Vance.at ne time receiver of
tbe land office at Las Cruces, has gone
to Salt Lake on business.

I Bucklea'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohill-blain- s,

corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murpliej-Va- o Petten Drug Co., Lat
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole-
sale by Browne & Manzanarea Co

Mr. and Mrs F. Lester, of Las
C noes, went to Dripping Springs, and
will remain for ten days.

Chamberlain' Bye and Skin Ointment
la unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lida.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

, TO HOBSB OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve .constipation, correct

(

t
Gustav Griggs, formerly of Lis

Lruces, is now clerking for Demetrio
ulo SiOfa iu lueeiila. ,.

Mamma, was that a sugar plum
you just gave me?" asked little Mabel,

JNo, dear, it was one of Dr. Ayer's
rills." "Please, may I have another f"
Not now, dear j one of those nice pills
is all you need at present, because
every dose Is effective."

8. L. Ligbtfoot and Nmily left "i Las
Cruces, for Tularose last Week. Mr.
Lightfoot's paper, the Tularosa Chief,
will make its appearance about tbe
10th

... . . .neat onuses Daa areams is a ques
tion that has never been satisfactorily
answered; but, in cine cases, out of
ten, frightful dreams are the result of

imperfect digestion, which a few doses
of Ayer's Sarsapariila will effectually
remedy. Don't delay try it y.

Tbe Sooorro pressed brlok works are
running full litre, and turning out an
excellent product. A score or more
men are employed and orders are be-

ing filled as fast as possible, although
tho dtmand nut now makes the bovs
rustle.

Boy3 will be boya," out you can't
afford to lose nay of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by laving
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure In tbe
house. Winter's Drug Co.

Miss Pianita Avalos, a young lady
from Las Cruces, who attended school
in Alouquerque, is now on a visit to
ber parents at Las Cruces. She will
return to Albuquerque about tbe first of
September.

Las ' Vegas Roller Mil

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail-

way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Tour Patronage Solicited

Montezuma Restaurant

Center St., East Las Vegas. .

CHARLES WHIG ttT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town '

Tables supplied with everything the mar-
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

J. THPRNHILU
Florist and Landscape Garter.

Cut flowers always on hand.

SantaFe Route

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

Wksiward STATICplS Eastwabo
NO.1. No. 2.

10 28pmi Chicago 10 sopm
2 2ripra Kansas Olty 7 suam
4 '27pm Topeka 6 ooam
9 ISom Newton II soam

iupm Hutchinson 11 iffpm
6 HUpm Denver s supm
9 lonm Colo. Npr'gs 8 00pm

ill) snpm rueoto 1 10pm
Trlnldid 8 46am .las veqasI 3 15am

lolnpm Santa Ve 10 10pm
uinami Loaderrlllos 10 sopm
V06aml Albuquerq'e Biispm

10 45am Periling 11 00am
11 40am El Paso 10 00am
0 lOami Gallup 2 SSDin
1 65pm Wlnslow 9 snam
4 voom FlaK'taff 7 270m
6 05nmiLoa ngeles 7 00am
l0 45aml,anrrancl8 880pm

HOT SPRINGS BEASCH.

Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
703 I 703 f 701 ICAKDNO. 9 I 709 I 704 I 708

7:S0p 8:0Op 11:00a Las Vegas l:IRn R:K5p 8:S5p
7:S5P 8'OSp 11 :05a llrtdoB Ht. 2:10p 8:60p 8:80p
7:48p 8:lsp ll.IMn Upper L.V. l:R7p '40p 8:17D
7:65p 8:5p II :25a Placlta l:60p8:86p 8:10p

.OOp U:80p 111 :80a HotSpr'gs l:45p :80p !8:06p
Arrive Dally. Leave Daily.

.Una 1 n n O Danlfl.B.fl .r.H.I.
have Pullman t alare drawing-roo- cars,
tonrlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and 1 as Angeles. Ran Diego and
san Francisco, anil Pullman palaoecars ami conches between. Cnlmgo and the
City of Mexico, . E. Copbiaud,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Barber Shops.

B. M. BLAUVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,

" - Oanter Btreet.
Bon-to- 8t. Louis, Long Branch, ronnd

senator, and round, square and box pom-
padour a speoialty.
PAflLOB BAKBE SHOP, ;

Center Street,
. O. L. Gregory, Prop

only skilled workmen employed. Hot
buu coia unxns in connection.

Bank

8N MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Slith street and Grand avenue

Dry Goode.

I.D ROMERO,
- II. Romero, Manager,

Boutb Blda Plaaa

County Surveyor.
F. MEKEDITH JONES,
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SrjB- -

Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

Pbysictana and Surgeons.
o. o. OOBDON, M. D.

OFFICII TAMME OPERA HOUSE, EAST
Vegas, N. M. Office hours.- - 11 to

13a.m. ,ato4p. m.,7 to8p. m.

DR. J. at. CUNNINGHAM,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGKON. OFFICE IN
building, up stairs.

B. H. SHIPWITH,
T)HTSIOIAN ANU 8UBQKON. BOBWELL,

Attorn eys-at-La- w.

HOLHAN A LaRRlZOLO,
A TTORNKY8 AT LAW, DRSMABAIS

J bulldlng,east side ot plaia, Las Vegas,

FRANK SPRINGER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Union block. Sixth street,East Las Vegas, N. M.

.A. FIsHE,
A TTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

A. Santa Ee, N. M. (P. O. Boxf.) Prac-
tices In the supreme court and all district
courts oi tne Territory. special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
anu mining litigation.

' LONG & FORT
OmOI, WYATTOBNEYB-AT-LAW-

.
East La Vegna, N. M.

PIumbloK.

J D. KUTZ.
TTEATING AND VENTILATION by Steam,
11 not water ana not air. Sower
drainage. East Las Vegas, M. M.

RAILROAD
Western Division.

1 Time TaWe No. 38.

J. W. Belnhart, John J. McOook,
' receivers.

In effect Sunday, August 5th, 1895.

WaSTWAKD. BTAT1QN8. KaSTWAHP.
6 00 pi 10 OOp Chicago 10 80 p 8 no a
v iua 1 56 p Kansas City 7 ooa 6 00 p
4 OOp 7 OOp Denver 6 Mp 8 80 p
6 40a 7 as p las veaaa 9 45 a 2 65 p

12 10 p s uu a Albuquerque 8 15 p 9 ooa
4 40 p 8 05a Ooollrtge 8 85 p 4 85 a
4 58 p 8 as a Wlnorate 8 05p 4 08S
5 asp 9 10 a Gallup 2 90 p 8 40 a
8 10 P 11 80 p , Holbrook 10 40 a 12 20 a
9 OOP 1 80 p Wlnslow 9 36a 1106 P

it asp 4 20 1) Flagstaff 7 97a supU 55 6 00 p Williams 6 05a 55 p
1 Mai 7 40 p Ash Fork 4 60a 8 40 P
S 48 a 1 55a Kingman 11 82 p 19 80 p
7 Ma 4 40 a The Needles B 05 p 10 00 a
g 30a 8 25a BlaKe 7 25 p 8 80a
1 40p U 46 a Daggett 9 86p 8 45a
S 10 p 2 80 p Barstow 9 10 p 9 80 a

8 00 p Uojave 10 oo a

8 06 pi 6 50 D FLos Angeles 7 roa 8 OOP
to to 10 46 a SanFrancIsco 8 80p 8 80 p

Summer or' Winter.
The Santa Fe route is the most comforta-

ble railway between California and tbe
east.

The mealr at Harvey's Dining Booms are
an excellent feature of the line.

The Grand Canoi of the Colorado can be
reached In no other way,

JNO. J BTBNE,
' Sen. Pass. Agent, Ls Angeles,Cal,

O. H, 8PEEB8, r
Asst Ron. Pass. Agent. San Frannlsnc.

Geo, H. Hutchison & Co.

-- HAVE

Real Estate,
r Mines, and

'Mining':.
Property

For Sale or Lease.

JOHN R. STILL,
" Contractor

and Builder,

MMHKM 3
mmmi .i, .,mm

When my friends ask hie what is the
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer Is, Ayer's Fills. Taken in seat-so-

they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate tho
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou-

family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. May Johnson, 8C8 Rider Avenue,'
New York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

' Sartaparilla Cam all Blood Oitoritn.

Simpler, Leary & Co., Albuquerque
shoe dealers, have dissolved partner
ship. A. Simpler will run tbe bus!
ness hereafter.

Two Lives Saved. I

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111 , was told by ber doctors she
bad Consumption and that there wa
no hope, for ber, but two bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery completely cured
ber and she says it raved ber life. Mr,
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St., San
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried
without result everytbing else, tnec
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery and in two weeks was enred.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prcve tbe wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds.
Free trial bottles at Murphey-VanPette- n

Drug Co's. drug stores, Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas; at whole-
sale by Browne & Manzanarea Co.

Regular size 50c. and ft.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown and family Jeft
Las Cruces for southern Missouri, where

they will make their future borne.

If you have ever seen a little child in
tbe agony of summer complaint, you
can realize the daoger of the trouble
and appreciate the value of instantane-
ous relief always afforded by DeWitt's
Colic & Cholera Cnre. For dysentery
and diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy
We could not afford to recommend
this as a cure unless it were a cure.
Winters Drug Co.

H. Rosenberg and Max Sobutz and
family returned to Silver City from
Santa Monica, Cal. j

Mrs. Rhodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains
and tbe next day diarrhoea set iq. She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordial
but got no relief. She then sent to me
to see if I bad anything that would
help her. I sent her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and the first dose relieved
her. Another of our neighbors had
been sick for about a week and bad
tried different remedies for diarrhoea,
but kept getting worse. , I aent him
this same remedy. Only four doses of
of it were required to cure him. He
says be owes hit recovery to this won-
derful remedy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sid-

ney, Mich. For sale by K. D. Good-all- ,

Depot drug store.

A. Clawson left Raton, for Hematite,
to look after his mining interests.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

EDWARU EDMONDS. Ions
MR with railroad contraction in

Nebraska, writes: "My heart troubled
and pained me for 18 yean. Shortness of
breath was the constant and most common

symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-

ally followed any severe exertion'. Faint ness,

hunger wlthoutany appetite; fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and p&lpltatlcn
that often staggered ma as if I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I arose from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nlghta with their
Tt MUPC prostrating unrest were
Ul, JtUXO numerous and I could
Heart ClirC get no rest day or night.

I consulted leading phy- -

RfiStOrCS ilclans and tried
tlsod remedies. They

.UCaiin....... gave me norelief. One of
Dr. Mlloa circulars described my csie so

exactly that I took Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure and I am now a well man. 1 hope
every one troubled with heart disease will

try Dr. Miles remedies. If they will write
me personally, f will gladly give them full
details of my experience. " Edw. Edmokds.

. n am n.-- M Ptt KhMk
Dr. Miles' Heart Core Is sold oa guarantee

u.u. Agnc, ki rtwo, i.x,
T. F. 4 P. A., El Paso.Te'x,

OHAS.r JOHS,
Agen. Laiveraa.w.k.

Office next TBI Oftio,door west of
-

Building,Wperpackaje. For sale by druggists, ' V 7 "rfW Pi,6Qcwit. .


